What's New With North Pulaski Board of REALTORS® This Month

Upcoming Events

**Sunday, November 3**~ Daylights Savings fall back

**Monday, November 4**~ General Membership Meeting @Hilton Garden Inn @11:30am

**Tuesday, November 5**~ Election Day!!

**Monday, November 11**~ Veterans Day

**Wednesday, November 13**~ New Member Orientation @NPBOR @9am. Applications and dues monies must be in the Board office no later than Friday, November 8th. Lunch will be sponsored by Prime Residential Mortgage with Zach Lovett.

World's Kindness Day!

**Thursday, November 21**~ Board of Directors Meeting @11:30am

**Monday, November 25**~ ARPAC funds are due for 2019

**Thursday, November 28**~ Happy Thanksgiving!!

**Thursday, November 28-Friday, November 29**~ NPBOR will be
Closed!

Coat drive at NPBOR all of November through December 20, 2019. Dues will be released the last week in November.

General Membership Meeting @ The Hilton Garden Inn in North Little Rock @ 11:30am.

2020 Officers & Directors

The Nominating Committee of the North Pulaski Board of REALTORS® presents to the general membership the following slate of incoming Officers and Directors to fill terms beginning 2020.

**President** - Denise Wilson, RE/MAX Elite, LR

**Vice President/President Elect** - Stacy O’Gary, RE/MAX Real Estate Connection

**Secretary** - Rick White, RE/MAX HomeFinders Realty

**Treasurer** - Elizabeth Phillips, Michele Phillips & Company, Sherwood

**Immediate Past President** - Mike Dietz, Doug Wilkinson Realty

**Director - 1 Year Term**
Tina Newsome- Michele Phillips & Co, Sherwood
Angela White, McKimmey Associates, Cabot
Brenda Rhoads- Crye-Leike of AR, NLR

**Director - 2 Year Term**
John Belden, Sr.- Century 21 Prestige Realty, Jacksonville
Lisa Holloway-Sugg- Crye-Leike of AR, Maumelle
Rhonda Williams- Doug Wilkinson Realty

**Director - 3 Year Term**
Bob Walker- Coldwell Banker RPM Group, NLR
Denise Cunningham- Coldwell Banker RPM Group, NLR
Beth Junior- Plantation Realty Company, Beebe
Affiliate Director - 1 Year Term
Brittany Snyman- Regions Mortgage, LR

New Members for November
Sydnie Shelton~ Century 21 Prestige, Jacksonville
Estefany Perez Rodriguez~ iRealty, Sherwood
Jessica Johnston~ Coldwell Banker, Maumelle
Kelli Miller~ iRealty, Cabot
Randy Mayall~ Red Door Realty LLC
Carrie Robertson~ iRealty, Cabot
Robert Raeke~ Michele Phillips, Sherwood
Andrea Phillips~ Keller Williams, Little Rock
Chris Stillman~ Keller Williams, Little Rock

Enhance your skills. Empower your future.
We had a great turn out for Big Top Table Top this year!! We we were able to make $4,109.85 for Special Olympics!

Best Booth went to First Arkansas Bank & Trust.


We also want to thank all of our sponsors and people who donated items for our "Main Attraction" (our raffle prizes).

Sponsors

Mortgage Financial Services, Arkansas Federal Credit Union, Beach Abstract, FAB&T, Reliable Choice Inspection- Duane Smith, Nest Easy Inspections- Mark Smith, US Bank, Daily Record, Susan Long- Proland, Susan Beebe- 2-10 HBW, Annette Avery- House Master.
Donators

"Be the Change Campaign"
We had all of our Brokers have their agents collect change to go towards Special Olympics. The Brokerage who won this campaign was Crye-Leike, NLR. They also had the best change bucket that they decorated. So next year we will be doing the "Be the Change Campaign" again and will be looking for the best decorated change bucket on top of who collected the most change so start getting your ideas now!!
Thank you to everyone who participated!!

We will be holding Forms changes classes on December 5 @10:30am & 1:30pm with Bob Walker. December 6 @10:30am & December 9 @1:30pm with Rick White. They will be held @NPBOR.